QUILTS
Q
- DEPARTM
D
MENT 20
AW
WARDS:
 Crazy Quiltters of Cape Cod - $25.00
0 Gift
Certificate for
f Best Hand
d Quilting
 Bayberry Quilters
Q
of Ca
ape Cod - $50.00 Gift
Certificate for
f Best Quilt - Machine Piieced, Machin
ne
Quilted
y Quilters Gu
uild - $25.00 Gift Certificaate
 Holly Berry
for Best Beg
ginners Entry
F
of Orleans - $25.00
0 Gift Certificcate
 Murray’s Fabric
for Best Speecial entry 202
20
 Tumbleweeed Quilt Shop
p, - $50.00 Giift Certificatee for
Best Wall Hanging
H
 Cape Cod Quilts
Q
and Co
ottages - $25.00 Gift
Certificate for
f best quilt machine
m
pieceed and
professionallly quilted
niture Silver Bowl - Awarrded for
 Myers Furn
Excellence of
o Design and
d Craftsmansh
hip in a Quilt
Alll Rules and Regulations
R
apply
a
with th
he following
add
ditions/excep
ptions:
1. Best of Show
w must be com
mpletely self made.
m
2. “PROFESSIO
ONAL” - Any
yone who receives money
for quilting seervices.
3. Premium cheecks must be cashed withiin 60 days off
rreceipt. No ex
xceptions.
4. M
MUST be 19 years
y
of age or older. NO EXCEPTIONS
E
S!
5. Must have beeen completed
d in the last 2 years.
6. Only one quilt per categorry per person.
JUD
DGING CRIITERIA:
 Sense of colo
or & design
 C
Construction of quilt top
 Q
Quilting, worrkmanship, deesign &
bbalance acrosss quilt
 F
Finishing - baack of quilt, quilt
q
lies flat, binding
 O
Overall visuaal impact
CL
LASS A: QUIILTS
Lott Numbers and Descriptiion
Beginneer - completed
A01
d 3 quilts or leess
A022
Any quiilt by person with
w a disability
A033
Group project
p
- 2 or more
m
participants - guilds,
churches, friends, pro
ofessional quiilters
A044
Tied quiilts
A05
Kit - purrchased patterrn and fabric
A066
Paper piieced item - any
a size
hanging, clothing, etcc.

A07
A08
A09
A10
A11
A12
A13
A14
A15
A16
A17
A18

Quilt any m
method desiggned and quiltted by self
Professionnal – any quiltted item,
i.e. wall haanging, table runner, pursee, etc.
Professionnal - quilt - anny method
Quilt - babby / youth - crrib or lap sizee
Quilt - Haand pieced or appliquéd,
machine qquilted by selff
Quilt - hannd pieced or aappliquéd,
hand quilteed by self
Quilt - maachine pieced or appliqued,
machine qquilted by selff
Quilt - maachine pieced,, professionallly quilted,
name the pprofessional.
Machine aappliquéd, proofessionally qquilted,
name the pprofessional
Whole clooth quilt
Machine ppieced, hand qquilted
Quilted iteem - table runnner, table toppper,
handbag, ppillow, clothinng, etc.

Quiltted Wall Han
ngings - maximum size 455” x 45”
A19
Embellishhed, any style
A20
Hand piecced or appliquuéd, hand quillted by self
A21
Machine ppieced or applliquéd, professsionally
quilted, naame the professional.
A22
Machine ppieced or applliqued,
machine-qquilted by selff
A23
Miniature - any methodd - maximum size 24” x 24
4”

QUILT
TS
SPEC
CIAL ENTR
RIES FOR 20020
1. A is For Applle - any methood
2. C
Color Me Blu
ue - any methood
CIAL ENTR
RIES FOR 20021
SPEC
1. A Day at the Z
Zoo - any method
2. Seeaside Adven
ntures - any m
method
*

Youu don’t have tto be a quilt gguild memberr to sit
withh quilts durinng the Fair.

